With Connect for Life™ you can receive alerts based on your patient's daily adherence reports/lab results/symptom reports, allowing you to provide real-time feedback.

Alerts by the clinic
With Connect for Life™ you can receive alerts based on your patient’s daily adherence reports/lab results/symptom reports, allowing you to provide real-time feedback.

Electronic Medical Records
The system has the ability to integrate electronic medical records and real-time transfer of lab results or stand alone.

Clinic Dashboard
All feedback is captured on a fully customizable electronic dashboard, where you can review information your patient has reported and adjust services accordingly.

Medication Reminders
Example of a Medication Reminder: “It's time for you to take your meds. Have you taken your complete dose already or will you take it shortly? Press 1 for yes. Press 2 for will take later. Press 3 for no.”

Appointment Reminders
Example of an Appointment Reminder: “You have an appointment scheduled for 10am tomorrow at your clinic.” Appointment Reminders can be sent via voice recording or SMS.

Doctor’s Advice
Example of Advice: Patient reports a fever, Advice could be: “You are advised to take paracetamol for your fever and instructions will be provided. If symptoms persist, go to the clinic.”

Health Tips
Health tips can be tailored to specific patient subtypes based on their medical data.

Example of a Health Tip: “Your baby may only be the size of a sesame seed but already her heart is beating. Her heart beats twice as fast as yours. You have done the best thing for your baby by taking the HIV test early. Well done. Knowing your HIV status early means you can do what is necessary to keep your baby healthy.”

Feedback
Patients report their daily pill intake and will receive weekly adherence feedback with motivational messages based on their adherence rate.

Example of Adherence Feedback: “Your performance score for the last week was 3 out of 7 days you reported taking your medication. Your goal is to have a score of 6 or higher. Missing doses puts your health at risk.”

How it works? This is just one example of how Connect for Life™ can be configured. Connect for Life™ can be customized to address your healthcare challenge, by supporting a broad range of diseases, disorders and other conditions.